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MEETING
required* of the pt i-inner, and frWtit
two sureties.

The action ot Merryman vs. McDon
ald is to be referred to a referee, who is 

! to determne if there has been any tuin 
: ing on the property in litigation, and j 
I it there has been any mining, the j 
referee is to estimate the amount of ! 
gold extracted. The icferee will he ap ; 
pointed-try the court on Monday, if the j 
parties to the action cannot agree upon

On Consignments to Forks Will 8 ^1*defeKt’in the case of the Red

Jump From 4 to 10 Cents Cross hospital vs. Johnson has been dts-
charged from the writ of capias issued

(For Ratification. > PCF POUfid Moildtiy. j„ the cause.

Washington, D. C.‘, Feb. 19.-»A per- In Frouks vs. Sbepovitch, the plaint-
ceptible change in the senate’s attitude ______________ iff secured judgment so far as the prop
toward the modified Clayton Bulwer __ .. > erty in the hay is concerned. A differ-
treaty has taken place since ycsterdeyr onrrir fllllinnrO 111 1)1101)01)11011 ence as to the amount of hay cut exists 
arid it is freely predicted tonight that M(|tR ljH||^\ |||| vKUrUKIlUfl. between the plaintiff and defendant ;
the convention will receive the neces- ------- v but it is ordered that five -and a half
sary two thirds yote for ratification. _J________ __ tons fie delivered to the plaintiff upon
The new turn of affairs is unquestion- = payment by paintiff of the eost of cut-
bly due* to. thy influence of President P|tft <|xlv T ‘ p . : ting and bringing the. same to Dawson.
McKinley on the administration leaders » ^ ^ j Each party must pa)’ their own court

braced in tke=-ComJbine. I costs, including the tee of the referee,
■ taxed at $100, whichtoust he shared 

„ : equally.
A motion for a receiver was made in

FREIGHTRev. Warren, has no influence over his 
flock for the reason that they claim to 
have taken him in the act ot selling 
government supplies to a local mer
chant and ot pocketing the money re- 

As the minister was never able

received by wire.

II TRAGIC RATESJ ceived.
to square himself, an investigating i 
officer was ordered to Haines Mission 
by ttie government, but with what re- 
suits' the writer is not informed. Hut 

lit is possible that the ChiIkats think 
like their “tender 

— 'shepherd" anti therefore not entitled to- 
longer encumber the earth.—ED. )

I

DEATH •&g
v.

At Which Very Little Business 
of Importance Was

Transacted. <. 11

all whit° men are

Of Man and Wife at the Hands 
of Haines’ Mission 

Indians.i

f P1IC SCHOOL TOR DUE
» m « cw om

D. A. Mathleson Applies for In

corporation of Fire Company.

Converted Indian Gives Details of fiotn the ptes,aent and secretary Hay

the Tragedy. j have represented that the only 
open are to ratify the new treaty or to

£££ POORER TRAILS THE CAUSE.
States and Great Britain.

The Republican leaders in congress
have already repudiated two of the ^ __ .

recommendations, namely, One Firm With 18 Teams Refuses i e(j jn this case, has been enlarged for.

courses

SANITATION WAS SAT ON.Durand vs. Graves et al. Decision ie-
: served.

In Hawkins vs. Wright, an applica
tion was made for the money to be paid 
into court. The delay which was grant-

WERE KILLED FOR REVENGE.
Light & Power Co.’s Communication 

Is Referred-Klondike River 
Roads Are Discussed.

—------------------ president’s
the one for free trade with Porto Rico to Join the Combine and one week from date

u. S. Marshal, With Posse of Citl- and tl]e olher for reciprocity treaties ^ vvill Go It Alone. m De Journel vs. Wilkins et ai, it
with France and the British _ colonies. was decreed that the defendant, having
The Republicans feel that the party append »<y «.tinsel, is regularly before m , iWW
cannot affo.d to disregard Mr. McKin ,. „, the court. The hearing on the motion, me council
cannot anom K With the advent of warm weather and -. . ... miss oner presiding.• I ley’s wishes further on the eve of a ^ rap{(t <lis:lpPearanCe of the snow. “a<le »" lhe -t,on. was adjourned to ' >Ussrg 0|,ih..e

Skagway, March 1C.-Details of Connecticut, an the rising of the water n„d approaching Crawford vs. Adams Gironard. Scaler Dugas. Perry,
of the saddest tragedies recorded in the administratio„^cafler, who at first ex- "** comlition of the trails comes the ^ Monda>, The in,nates of the last meeting

history of Alaska have just come to pressed opposition to the treaty, came "’in T^hed  ̂Jf ' prices chargd In A*helby JTtmuZdw I petition" wis received from the

light here through the confession of out tonight square|v tor ra 1 tea ion. fot iiau,jng freight from Dawson to the ' 'V'üie" nHinrirt was neremntorily residents and citizen» of Dawson ask-
Haines Mission Indian. In discussing the ma er u> sa o p0rks and to hundreds of different a,u V ‘ . 1:0-1 q.-, ing for the establishment of the town

marshal Ms become parent, to 11'''e - points on fhe^rieus creeks. — .irdered to produce buya-hdavris )aW„ tnt„ * public school district.

hy1 eritermg°Ui.rio anYntomation agree-E The fact that the miM weather of the Woodworth vs. Harvie et al.. an ; Moved hy Mr. Clement, seconded hy

■— voung wife in-Otober last at a point< t such as is provided., in e pres past few days has very much les^”e' , application was made to have the matter . petition here-
K „ I L canal 13 miles south ot Haine* U modified treaty. It used to seem as the ava,lability of fhe up nver road, a ^ to the gold commissioner, in f m m ciH ctCmluee.

,n Ly if this country ought to have the privi- to the transportation of freight, he „rder to HScertain the amount due. ^ cou)tnunicalio„ was received from
lege of fortifying the entrances to the vanqus transportation companies the In the matter of the estate of James Mathieson in refer nee to
canal, so that ,,, case of war the United city, one excepted, have combined 0 McLarty, deceased. Attorney Kidh-y ^ f, r incorporation of ,b.
States might enjoy the strategic advan- advance the rate of tran^rt was appointed gaanlian ad litem, am , rjilwJ(ltl C<ty Water and l ire Cop.pa,IV.

freight from Dawson to Grand Porks, Ule motion, made in the matter, will [ v) Kc{cmd t„ lhe committee 011

©zens, Arrests Five of the 
"7 Conspirators.t

■
were

- -■

•s
» Jim Hanson,

Hanson has 111 formed the U. S. 
of the killing of Bert Horton and his;

■
all

Mission.
The Indian who has lately beenti 5 con-

E verted hy the Salvation Army of Skag-
that Horton and his wife-were tage which this would afford.’’

for the death of two “It seem* to me now, since we have , from the present rate of I een s per ^ argued Monday.'
had time to witness the operations of , pound to 10 cents per pound, the new The defendant in Wile va. Brock whs 
the Suez ‘canal which is a neutral schedule to take effect and be in force ordercd t0 fi|e his defence within four 

i waterway, that the country would be as on and .after Monday, the 19th. A cm,
Horton and.! off with V canal which, hy the 1'lete schedule covering- the various jllllgment 

his wife who were camping on the p|e(iRe ot all nations, is to he kept neu- creek^whas not as yet been complete!, defense is filed,

,h=,= «. cnl. b*. ... SH* a th, z I «fl '« ■“ 2» aaWfmwni!
and killed before they became aware of proachea, which would have1 to be * col„hine between now, Col. Word, manager oF the Hlawson

j q - „ guarded very caretully in time ot nos Water Company, reports that the com-their danger. Yesterday Hanson accom- and Monday morning. p^raring to open its well, and

parried a posse of citizens under charge .. Fortifications. are expensive, but an It.is not exactly known hut it is esti- V'J ^
of a U. 8. deputy marshal, and assisted agr£ment entered into by the powers of j mated that from fit) to 70 teams w, 11 he

the world costs nothing. Besides, one | included in the arrangement. )fhe,r 

Ivddile shell, properly placed by an owner
entmv, is capable of destroying the adhere to the terms of the rate schedule, 
proposed canal temporarily. One man, however, who wtil have

“ When England assumed the Egyp- control of IS teams, has refuse.l/to com- 
tian interests she called a conference of mit himself with the others and will 
the powers, and asked that an agree- make an effort to go ,t alone in the 
ment he entered into hy winch the Suez matter of arranging the rates winch
canal should be kept neutral for all will he charged by H,m Hns man is Water Rights,
nations. The results have been such as Dick Brown who speaks for himself j, yesterday the min ng veeorder issued
to commend This method in other pro- and Lient. Adair, and between them three years’ grant, to J, A. Gerow fur f.O
iects ot a similar kind. ' they have Jthe number of teams, horses,>incl|ea water, to be diverted at a

“j helieve umt the treaty will he and mutes, above menttonetl
;----- (Aside from the Styk tribetif Indians as it should he. and that the stated to a Nuggél representative thiij tht. pUp entering Dominion on tlie kft

the Chilkats at HaTries Mission arid for g nt o{ the pwers of Ihe world afternoon that he i<r prep«.^l 'to ow- Htnft, ast ila below- dtneovtiy.
:h) miles back on the Chilkat river, are insure a just and mutually advan- ! tract for the sate and speedy delivery Sajj| water is to he used for mitring
considered the most treacherous and ta euus neutrality." , of 100 tons of freight To any pofnton pafpoaes On Creek claim No ‘21 below

! crtiel hearted of all the many Indian a_----------------- —------- the creeks at rates very much less than |owcr on Dominion.
[ tribes of Southeastern Alaska. Two LOCAL BREVITIES. those which will be named on thé new

route to the .. schedule of the combine. While in
The present warm spell of weatbyr 

has rendered traveling and freighting 
the creek trails rathê^difficult.

infallible sign of spring is the
the removal of stoun doors from the 

10 the business

■Co. way says
killed in revenge 
Indians who were supposed to have

private bills
./^communication was icceived from 

manager of the Dawson Electric 
bight and Power 6». calling uUtntioll 
to their copy oi notice Vf application 
of tnat company for the passing of an 
ottlinancc to ratify and confirm their 
letters patent issued in tictober, 189*. 
Referred to the private hi I la, committee.

communication was presented from 
the Board of Health leporting on the 
question of a dumping place for refuse 
ami oilier questions of sanitation.

Moved by Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. 
Girouard. -—

Resolved, That no further action be 
taken in this matter.

Mr. Justice Dugaa gave
motion respecting Oit jcltilumsfeipjo____
the commissioner of federal matter» and 
'the respousihi 1 tty of the council thereto.

A- report was presented from the 
engineer of the alternative route» along 
the Klondike river to connect the city 
of Dawson witU tiie preseut terHrtWWff 
the government highway éltwtod 
the lower ferry. Referred to the edm- 

mitce on public work».
• Mr. Clement, fiom the committee 
on private bill», presented an interim 

report of that committee.

th<>
been shot by white men. 

The Indians came upon

days ; and the plaintiff’s motion for 
baa been postponed till the

can

1 Co.
as possible the pumping 

chinery will be started. It is impos 
si hie to state when water will he run 

pipes to the. various 
hydrants, distributed around tow»; but 
within a short time the company’s tank 

the Klondike river will afford 
ml others an opportunity to 
K water at a moderate charge.

- man 11:
j in the capture of five Indians who, be 

implicated in the riiurder.
in every cage binding himself to

I through thesays, were 
Five others are named asThaving been 

concerned in the crime and all will he
■4
V

near 
carriers 1 
secure pui

' 1 notice ofHorton formerly kept a resin arrested.
■ Mourant at the summit of White Pass 

and was well liken and respected by all

mÏT
. . m

• -jt. . ■ - He lead been marriedwho -knew him.

èeiejdrL .short time, his wife being

Weather Report.
The minimum temperature last night 

was 11 degrees above zero.
At 9 o'clock this morning the instru- 

ment at the barracks recorded 21 degrees 

above.
At noon

55 degrees above.

IN prospectors who were en 
Porcupine couittry from Haines in the 
late fall of ’98 were shot at, presumably 
hy Indians in ambush, but luckily 

not harmed They dropped their 
returning for

conversation with the reporter Brown 
approached by another freighter Police Court,

was
who wanted to buy hay and as Brown 
replied that he lias a large amount for 
sale, it is evident that he is prepared to 
do business and feed his stock for some

For the first, time for a number Of 
weeks there were no case* up for hew
ing this morning in police court. A 
number of case» are pending the ar
rival of clients arid witneeWa trum 
up.the creeks. Mike Conlin, the

Ch»»:. J K. Nourse accuse» of

on
Anin.

were
packs and fled, and on 
them, found they had tieeu stolen. A 
dozen chilkats were in jail at Skagway 
severitl days last summer for destroy
ing a fish, trap and other property be
longing to a white man. Among people 
familiar with theii treacherous, habits 

’ * it is not considered sate for white men 
to venture up the Chilkat river even 

the most peaceful pursuits, unless 
they go in numbers ot not less than

front of entrances 
houses.

A policeman is stationed on the bank J to come
BCe0rordhienaP»=TSe ^ ; thé Regina0" *7^* “

The California Packing & Teaming ment to various points on thé creeks, Wâlrttd.
Co. has opened on Second avenue, near and l<Miay.the stores are filled with; - , - ^ K er
Secb’nd street. They will engage in a c(alm owners, hoarding and roadhouse „ew or ^,,,1 hand. A$dre««

general teaming nisi nt s». , proprietors from, the creeks who are w m, ’description and terms Allen R.

has recently been erected directly to have their supplies freighted out at : Tbe Hoi boni Cafe for delicacies.
once. There is no doubt trot that the»-) 
will be plenty of-work tqr all-theTeams 
in the city fur some, time to come ; and 
there its also no doubt but what rates , < , 
for hauling freight through mud should j 

be several times in advance of those | j > _
charged fyr hauling the same weight i ,

over smooth snow and ice. i j , ^|* ^|J>M

the thermometer registered «Ti
whom
selling an "overripe” turkey, i» out on 
the creeks and that case is also pend- 

ure being entered

m
1
*ing trial. Wage suits 

every day, and present indication» aid 
that Major Perry will have a bnay spring 

j in bis court.
:on mtra.

U 1 sionary and teacher at Hain^ Mission, Sheriff Eilbeck will probably be sup
plied with a 40 foot steam launch, 
when navigation opens, for the purpose 
of enabling him to serve legal papers 

who endeavor to escape to

*
.

«

Boys on the Creeks iARCTIC SAWMILL - ott persons 
the American side.

- A. B.’s Meet Tonight.
The regular weekly meeting of'dhe 

subjjects of; "Her Icinessf ' the arctic

Sluice, Flume & Mining Lumber qheeS; will be held toriighi at McDon
ald hall, when upwards of a dozen can-

rse 1
Murry Up to Uy in Your Spring Supplies 1 

Some Things Are Getting Scarce and Are • • 
Going Up. Special Prices to Our Regular 

Who Outfitted at Our Store,

.
Removed to Mouth of Hunker Creek, 
oik Klondike River.

ed to 
date Territorial Court,

Justice Dugas has decided that.)
Thomas Forrest .may be released on]'

. . CIK flm« mtrcamik Co.ti

Customers 
and Liberal Treatment to Everybody.wson.

didates already elected to membership 
wilf receive the 4«filiation and. many 
new appiicalioiiSi-wiU be considered. vIt 
is desired that there be a full attend- 

J. \A/. BOY LE * ance of all the members.

Oflices:. Al Mill,at Upper Ferry on 
Klondike Rivet and at 

Boyle’s Wharf
<i

I
.wson.

am •V- .ryj, J,; ' ■ . .V I,X! I IiTIl - . ».*ri
________ _

i

»
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; OrplKuexception of the president, all of the 
officers were re elected, as follows : 
Vice president. Miss Anna Howard 
Shaw ; corresponding, secretary, Mrs. 
tfachel Foster Avery ; re£>tdino
tary, Mrs. Alice Stone Blackwell ; treas- 

Mrs. Harriet Taylor Upton ; audi

only one white man had been ; territory of the United States, with a
believed !(Kovernor appointed by toe president.

They say it is desrahle that the inhabi
tants of the archipelago sh aid enjoy a 
large measure of home rule on local 

man, only one of their own num- affairs, their towns to enjoy substan
tially the rights and privileges of towns 

in a territory.
, , .... . . The Filipinos could manage their own
justice -was entirely t newnpro- --- ahffcmm tÿ~ affstïs tttrongb • their
hensible to them. own officers/ whom they could elect

with no help from American officials 
except such as would he involved in 
control from the central government at 
Manila. The suffrage should be restrict
ed by educational or pmpe.ty qualifiCa-

would

.CbtKlondike Nugget killed. They firmly 
that, inasmuch as they had suc
ceeded in killing but one white

■ ■ (DAWSON'S PION C C* PAP**) 

ISSUED DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKLY. 
LLSN Bros

secre-Publlshers

CMsmeekm 1
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.Kg* urer,

tors, Miss Laura Clay and Miss Gather- 
ine Waugli McCulloch. The retirement 
of Miss Anthony eaused genuine and
heartfelt regret amtmg the members of ! - Æ
the association,and when the announce- /|\ /|\ fly fly fly

her should in turn be made to140.no 
211. ou 
Il ou

irly, In advance
months ..........

ree months . ...
month bjr carrier tncity, tn advance . 4.0U

NOTICE.
icn a newspaper offers Os advertising space at 

a nominal figure, it is a practical atimission of “no 
circulation." THE KLONDIKE NUGGET asks 0 
good figure for its space and in justification Ihercoj 
guarantees to its advertisers a paid circulation fin 
times that of any other paper published betwcei. 
Juneau and the North Pole.

■ « Saysdie. The white man's idea of t£ircu$ Girl &
-m

ment of the vote naming her successor 
made many of them wept.

Bids Wanted.
Bids wanted gt Nugget office for five 

tons of Klondike river ice.

Rhnff's Cough Balsam ; sure cure

For Sale at a Bargain.
Complete steam llmwimr plant Four horse

power boiler in splendid condition. Apply 
Nugget office.

Best Canadian rye at the Regina.

It is to be sincerely hoped that 
the efforts being put forth to 
solve the mystery surrounding 
•-he disappearance of the Clayson 
Relfe party will shortly be at 
ended with success. If the party 
vas murdered, as now seems 
dearly to have been the case 
the perpetrators were certainly 
most clever in performing their 
nefarious work. If the theory 
that all traces of the crime were 
removed by à fall of snow oc
curring* immediately afterward 
should prove correct, the missing 
inks leading to the- discovery of 

the bodies may be found, now 
that the weather has moderated 
and the snow has begun molting.

He Exe

Gircus Girl?:was
ti<

In
A> AN AS AS *
fl Screaming 
farce Comedy...

Special Scenery Tull Orchestra

lions, Or both. This system 
lecessitatet a small .bxlv ot American 
• fficals 8f great ability and integritv 
md of patience and tact in dealing will 
ither races, and on this account tht 

commission recommeofls 
should be paid high salaries. The com 
mission says they -could be called ad
visers or commissioners, and that one 
for every 250,000 natives should suffice.
It would be the duty of such commis
sioners to report upon their work to--------
the central government at Manila.

_= It n
. tiOTT ' 
contin 
vear 
saying 
and l 
Even 
race t 

-a cent 
legem 
ness c 
early 
more 
them. 

jTasoi 
donc I 
the Ii 
no a 
deteri 
they 
naftir 
near 
seaso:

Yei 
porte 
with 
here 
and t 
and 
inter 
tered 
viltai 
wher 
corne 
with 
year; 
For ; 
lÿw 

- piece 
raun 
him: 
that 
elispi 
coul 
old i
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THE END COMING. 
Apparently the end of the 

Anglo-Boer war is not far dis
tant. Kruger has forwarded 
messages to London, asking that 
terms be givën by virtue of 
which a cessation of hostilities 
may be brought about, which in
dicates that the Boers, have pro- 

7" longed the struggle about as long
their resources will enable 

them to do. It is stated in the 
dispatches that an uncompromis
ing reply has been returned by 
the cabinet, and that if the Boers 
give up the fight it must be un
conditionally.

We are.unable to see how any 
other reply could have been sent. 
The war has been bitter and 
bloody, and was undertaken to 
decide whether Briton or Boer 
should rule in South Africa. To 
settle the war without settling 
absolutely the dominant question 
at issue would be childish. Thirty 
thousand lives lost will in all 
probability be a small estimate 
of the casualties in the war, and 
it is impossible to approach any 
estimate of the monetary cost in
volved. There must not be, and 
will not be, any doubt left as to 
which power is to be master 
when the war is finally brought 
to a close.

mfcs>
that they

ate

Billy Gorham The San Shines cAgain and Gentle 

Spring is With Us.Send Out a Souvenir

Hof» About Your Watch ?Would Disregard Treaty.
Washington, Feb. 27. Representative 

Sulzer, of New York, introduced the 
following resolution:

“Resolved, That ip the judgment of 
the house of representatives the bill for 
the construction of the Ncaragua canal, 
to be exclusively built, owned and 
controller! by the'government qf the- 
United States, should be immédiate! v 
passed and enacted into law regardless 
of the pending Hay-l’anncefote treaty 
now awaiting ratification in the United 
States senate, and0 that said treaty 
should he rejected because it contra
venes the policy of the Monroe doctrine, 
surrenders American rights to British 
interests and reestablish es the socalled 
Clayton Bulwer treaty long since lapsed 
and now null and vojd. ’ !

Alaskans In New York.
New York, Feb. 25.—There will be a 

lawlessness and a reign of terror in the 
new gold fields at Cape Nome, Alaska, 
next Sti.mtner, 'in the opinion of John 
G. Brady, governor of the territory, and 
George N. Wright, postmaster »t Cape 
Nome, unless congress takes steps to 
establish civil government on a firrti 
foundation and makes laws defining the 
proprietorship of claims.

Gov. Brady and Mr. Wright are in 
the east endeavoring to obtaiir the ap. 
pointment ot United States judges at 
Sitka, Circle Cty.and Cape Nome. An 
extraorditra,y ^rpsh of gold seekers to 
the last named place is expected next 
May, when communication with the 
outside world is reopened. Mr Wright 
believes that before the end of the sum 
mer there will be fiO.OOO persons in 
Cape Nome.

We want the general land laws ex
tended to Alaska, so that we may ‘ have 
homestead rights,” said Mr. Wright ; 
“otherwise we cannot help having a 
great deal of trouble. We are without 
the legal form of government. V .

Miners began coming dowp from the 
Yukon last fall, ahd more -will come. 
If we do not get authority to protect 
ourselves we shall have trouble. " 

Sensational Report.
Frankfort, Ky., Feb. 25.—A report 

was circulated Monday that, acting un
der the orders of Gov. Taylor, a fore of 
state militia was to be sent to the state 
penitentiary and force the release of 
Doug Hayes, who is serving a term of 
five years for manslaughter and who 
was pardoned by G.qv. Taylor last week, 
but whose, release had been refused by

Our Klondike ‘Rings 

Are ‘Beauties.... Sargent & Pinskas

mt Manufacturing Jeweler.:

Fresh meat and warm weather 
are arriving simultaneously in 
very considerable quantities. The 
result is a slump in the price of 
beef, which tifay mean some loss 
to the butchers, but also means 
an opportunity for-inany a poor 
fellow whose diet of meat 
through the winter has been con
fined to the historic bacon, to 
revel in the delights of good, 
juicy steaks if he so desires. 
Holders of meat, although they 
may not realize expectations 
from a cash standpoint, may yet 
console themselves with the re
flection that they can honestly 
regard themselves as public benç- 
factors-

The government telegraph has 
recently reduced by more than 
one-half the rate formerly 
charged for press dispatches. 
This action on the part of the 
government enables us to print 
twice as much telegraphic-mews 
as was formerly possible. The 
government’s revenue is not cut 
down any, and the newspaper 
reading public is the gainer. 
Supt. Crean and the other repre
sentatives of the government 
who interested themselves in the 
matter are entitled/to the thanks 
of the press and j/ublic alike.

AIcrw Located at Ne<iv Store 
in the Orpheum.Sÿl -,

Spring Goods- ;.
- Large Stock, Small Store

-•

Hardware L0THING AND FOOTWEAR'

D. A. Shindler “the CORNER STORE"
• • • • • OPPOSITE CHISHOLM'S,^|

: r
m Cbt Klondike nugget

"Xmm

m: Carbon Paper, Ink Stands
As noted in these columns sev

eral days ago, attempts to corner 
the local market on staple com
modities have thus far signally 
failed. It often happens that the 
would-be maker of corners falls 
short in his estimate of available 
supplies in the. market, and in 
consequence at the very moment 
he thinks his hands are xm 
enough to give him control of 

^affairs he discovers that his fig
ures have been ' altogether too 
small. There is no excuse for

■*
that 
an u 
t-ion 
amo

Writing Tablets, Counter
,v

Blotters, Clips, Spindles, the

& spre
whi

Paper Fasteners, Seals suni
wit I 
and 
all ! 
that 

, moi 
mot

' 5

Pens, Pencils, in Fact,

Anything You yWant in
i as

Che Stationery Dm
pi riv<

thaBy way of variety, it would be 
a good idea to divert the govern
ment wood pile brigade to the 
work of clearing the ice and 
snow off the sidewalks. -Pedes-

any corners in Dawson at the 
present time. Supplies of all 
kinds are here in quantities to 
supply more than the demand 
from now until spring, and with 
the reopening of navigation there 
will be hundreds of tons of all 
classes of provisions rushed in 
immediately. These circum
stances. taken in consideration 
with the fact that Targe quanti
ties of commodities are daily ar
riving by sleigh from the out
side, preclude the successful 
realization of any of the ambi-

usu
Sep 

, rrif* 
do:
usu
cor:trians would be very much eom- 

moded in making their * way 
through Jsxwn if all sidewalks
were cleared of the slush with _ I
which they are new ht many ~~ JBthgnUga. wanien gph

, X, , Liliard left here Sunday night forplaces pretty weïlœvered. — lLouiavi,le. but the state board of

penitentiary commissioners was notified 
that such aciton was to be taken. Com 
missioner Fennell at once telephoned 
the prison authorities to lock the prison 
gates, but to offer no resistance ontside 
of that, even if the militia undertook 
to batter down the gates and take Hayes 
away by force.

Charge Not Yet Changed.
Louisvjlle, Ky:,Feb. 25.—The charge 

of murder? which it was expected would 
be the accusation after Mr. Goebel’s 
death has not yet been substituted for 
that of nialiciutis shooting against Hol
land Whitaker, the prisoner brought 
here for safekeeping on account of the 
excited state of the people of Frankfort 
on the day Goebel was shot. Whitaker 
has developed a sullen disposition. He 
even refuses to talk to The deputy jail
ers and will answer no questions from 
reporters.

— —^8
one
altl
col

lob printing
- " I ' X ' — e pre
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notTo Govern Filipinos.

Washington, Feb.. 23.—The president 
has transmitted to congress the first 
volume of the report qf tne Phiippine 
commission. It is a volume of 264 
pages, including the appendix, and is 
signed by Prof. Schutman, Admiral 
Dewey, Col. Denby and Prot. Woicester. 
The principal subject dealt with is the 
plan of government proposed by the 
commission, which includes a discus
sion of the Spanish government exist
ing prior to the war, the various re
forms desired by the Filipinos and the 
constitutions proposed by them, to
gether with-the conclusions jand plans 
suggested by the commission] The re
port also covers many other matters con
nected with the social administration of 
the island ; racial characteristics, educa
tion. secular and' religious orders, the 
Chinese in the islands, public health, 
currency, etc., as well as the condition 
and needs of the United States in the 
Philippines from a naval and maritime 
standpoint. The second volume of the 
report, which will not be ready for 
eral weeks^ will contain a detailed de- 
serption of the climate and natural re
sources o¥ the islands. The chief inter
est in the report naturally centers in the 
plan of government proposed by thé 
commission.

The commission announces itself un 
qualifietHy in favor of a government- of 
the Philippnes analogous to that of a

CCk Rave the ]Moot Complete Ifab plant 
in the^ukon. Let da Quote Prices 
Before placing Your Orders, (tie CQtll 
Save You jMoney. Satisfaction Guar
anteed.

ha>
no.*
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tious efforts that may be made at
W1
ial

,____ ticcorners.
The report which appears in 

the telegraphic columns concern
ing the murder at Haines’ Mis
sion in October is in line with the 
traditions of all the Alaskan In
dian tribes. To the minds of the 
Indians it does not make very 
much difference whether the man 
who actually killed an Indian is 
himself in turn killed. The point 
with the Indian in 'fetich a case is 
that an Indian life has been given 
up and a white man’s life must 
be given in turn. If more than 
one Indian is killed, an equal 

Ipsuaber of lives of white men 
ymust be sacrificed in order to 

the aboriginal idea of jus- 
^ Wfaetr the Indians who 
executed in Dawson last, 

ter were informed that three 
them were to be hanged, they 

seed great surprise that so 
of them should die when

.1 cet
th<
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To Succeed Miss Anthony.
Washington, Feb. 24. —The National 

American Woman’s Sufferage Associa
tion on Tuesday elected Mrs. Carrie 
Chapman Cat't, of New York, president 
of the association for the ensuing year, 
to succeed Susan B. Anthony, who lias 
been active in the battle for woman 
suffrage fofneady half a century, and 
.declined a re election to office. Mrs. 
Blake, whp had been urged by many 
of her friends to become a candidate 
for the office, withdrew her name before 
auy nominations were made. With the'
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THE KLOM^lKk- MJUUET: DAWSON, V 11, FRÎHAY, MARCH lti, 1900
s’iJ

m. General admission, $1.50; balcony, 
$2; box seats, $>-6U. Tickets for tale at 
Reid’i drug store and Northern Annex

Same old price, W cents, for drinks 
at the Regina.

there will not be -many clouds except 
when it is raining. The sun will shine 
strong and the coming summer will- be 
warmer than waiTtlle last one.

prefer a trip over the ice at an equal 
expense to onç ‘ down on a ;steamer.
There is something fascinating about 
the trip, find to those who have once 

Having finished, the- old man slowly made it in ordinary weather it has 
turned his time-scari ed visage to the charms which prompt them to make it Notice,
eastward and looked! long and earnestly again. />'' • , *• creditors of the Nugget Express
towards the distant hills. A tew half From npw^ on until the first steamer requested to meet at the office of
audible mutterings'escaped him, which casts off her lines tor down the river the Tabor & Hulme, First avenue, Dawson,\

------------------------------^population of Dawson will ipcrese toon-Monday,-the. l^th day of March,
, , 1900 at the hour of time in the after-

such an extent that the large number ^ ^ congidrr Jhe winding up the
the ice for! affairs 0f the Nugget Express and the 

appointment of a trustee to act in the 
stead of the present assignee of the 
estate, who desires to withdraw. Credi
tors will present their claims duly ap
proved. TABOR N HUI.ME,

Advocates foi Assignee.

.!, m
Seattle St. mkhael Dawson•b

1 MMË

I ‘ 1
tT*

Old Chief Isaac of the Indian 
Village at Moosehide.

* Says Emplrt transportation Co. §

Empire Cinethe yqutrg man interprtted as “me to 
talk of beat and sunshine, when for 

old and crumbling like a dead tree"
---------------------

He Explains Predictions By Observa
tions Based on Nature and Natural 
Indications.

who have Already left over 
Nome will scarcely be missed.

me,
surrounded by evergreens, there will„be 
no heat and sunshine until I find it in 
the happy hunting grounds to which all 
the companions of mv youth have long

• • •ri Both Men Working.
Dick Case and l*at Malloy art l>oth 

getting down to hard work in tlie matter
— jt is doubtful if there is a single sec- since been borne. ' •> Qf training for their glove contest ot 16
tiorr on the entire North American A* the weather reporter of the Nugget,round9 which will take place, at the 
continent in which at this season of the slowly walked hack ov^r the ice path to - 0rphc,um on the night of the 29th.
year reference is made to “old Indian Dawson he wondered if a man with all | Thjg wiH undoubtedly be the most
sayings” regarding the advent of spring the learning of a David Starr Jordan | spjrited côntest' of Hie entire wintei

accompanying seed time, or a Dr. Harper stands an-» higher in j series. Both men are in fine shape even J The most popular lionse in town, the
Even in the Eastern States where the red | the estimation of God Almighty than now . aml wjth additional preparation ! Fairview ; new management,

been wholly extinct for nearly does this simple child of nature who there is no reason why either of ttietn
the old Indian sayings and " sees— should fail to win ; but the fact that

both will be in such fine condition will 
to add increased interest in the

N
m \ TRANSPORTATION * STORAGE

5*1 cl7
Ytmaits & Chisholm.5Every room a miniature home. The 

Fairview.
When, in -town, stop at the Regina. 5

Dawson flqonts.N

and the
itra

;sj Seattle Office • • *07 Tint Jlw.race has Short orders served right. The Hol- 
born. __-» -a century,

legends rearding the severity or mnp j “Tongues in trees, books in the run- 
of winter and the prospects of an ning brooks, 

early or late spring are-still quoted and ! germons jn stones, and good in every- 
less credence is still reposed in thing.”

And there is much more solid

, *
I

• n Ht I
serve
event.

ness Rubber!-• - ■
Editer De Succa Arrives.

Mr. Chas, K. De Succa, for a long | -
time city editor, of tlrt Daily Alaskan, ! -
Skagway’s leading newspaper, which I pnf jlPf* 

paperls ownedEy his father, arrived in 
Dawson yesterday evening, 17% days 
from Skagwav. He* came in light, ;
hence the good time made, Mr. De HfltS

- Stetsons, Fedoras, Etc.

more or 
them. Overshoes, Boots, Etc.A la Dawson Poultry.

Forty dejected and homesick gamblers, 
returned to Knoxville the other day, 
says the Savannah News. On Christ
mas day, with 100 gamecocks, they left 

steamboat for an isolated» resort 
down the river, where they expected to
have.a great cocking main and return Succa expects to remain in Dawson 
to the city next morning. The Steamer until the' opening of navigation when !

Before the desti- he will proceed on to Nome. He is a 
versatile writer, ati Arctic Brother, an 
Eagle and an all around good fellow. j

Health is Wealth!reason than guess work in the weather 
*Vonclcusions and prognostications otta 1 ,
the Indian, for the reason that, having 
no artlïïciâf'means -of- Ttssi 

determining the weather for toniorro 
indications of

» JOIN The Club Gymnasium.
Stylish Boots & ShoesHI

>-
on a ;àÜ3$10 per month entitles you to 

ail the uses end ptivlieges of 
the Club. Baths tree to mem
bers. Instruction* In Boxing 
and Wreading.

they rely wholly , oh 
nature not only for the weather of the 

future but for that of months andnear 
seasons to cqme.

Yesterday aftci noon the - weather re- 
porter of the Daily Nugget, in company 
with a ypung Indian who is employed 
here in the city, and who is well versed 
and talk quite intelligently in English, 
and who is fluent in the matter of

carried no lifeboats, 
nation was reached the steamer went on

9
fast * ‘1 tena sandbar and stuck 

miles from nowhere.” The weather 
very cold and ice formed about tne

The A. JE. Co. BERT FORD, Prop.3rd AvenueBuck and Wing Contest.
Last evening, at the Oiphetim thea

ter, Annie O’Jirien won the buck and 
wing dancing contest rtdr-the champion-

ship .,f the Yukon /territory, and the ]\\0HR & WILKfcNS,
side purse of $1000. The decision of j 
the judges was unanimous, and was . 
received with unqualified approval by !

..the large audience. Frank Kelly, the ; 
defeated contestant, at the conclusion flflCSt $ClCCt GfOrtflM*

of the match delivered a speech in

was
craft. The sports, determined tounake 
the best they could of the situation, ira

the deck and held â

I W 1£EAR 1 Changed : Hands.
interpreting his native tongue, saun 
tered down the river to the Indian 

the mouth of Moosehide,

provised a pit on 
few fights. As the hours went by and 
the night grew colder and the ice in the

no hope of

Having I’urehawHl the 
Builnees of the

village at 
where for upwards of an hour a three 
cornered conversation wgs carried un 
with Chief Isaac, who for more than 80 

has resided jn the Yukon valley.

Juneau Hardware Co.DEALERS INriver thicker, there came 
getting the boat off or of being rescued. 
Then someone became hungry, and it 

ascertained that the sandwiches

1 :.5WêoBeg to Announce We Are In a 
PoMilon to Supply all Bant*

In the Hardware Line f

Just Received Over the Ice:
Valent Bush Sliives, ti and 8 inch. 
Globe Valves, Bit Stock Drills, 
Ht-illson I'ipe Wrenches, also a 
Nice Line of Assorted Whips.

M. H. JONES, Manager

Lwre^J years
... For a wonder, the old man was perfect 

ly willing to talk and a present of a 
- piece uf tobacco made him really 
municative. -tint be would not cc 
himself on the''subject of spring until 
that of the closing "Winter had been 
disposed of. As nearly as the. reporter 
could get It from the young Indian, the 
old man’„s retcital was about as follows :

was
had given out. There was nothing to wj,|ch he bitterly attacked the award of 
eat on board ! For some hours longer the judges, ami imputed to them im- 
the sports put on a brave front, but ^,roj,er motives. Even had his obections j 
finally hunger got the best of thetii and j,f.ell well taken .it would have been | ^EM^rr.^Tfilor^rcei 

put their gamecocks—valued at exceedingly ill mannered in him to i

— 7 N DAWSON

-%5gü
com

< ifinoulte------
Klomllkt* BridgeAND IE

they
five to one hundred .dollars each—to |lav-e expressed himself in such di&cour- 
slaughter. For two days and two nights teous language. But Kelly had hêe^ 
they hung up oil the sandbar, eating j fajriy beaten, and his unfounded ex- 
chicken that fairly tasted of money.

r-*
.rBuy Your Meat Fromelectric . A

-J
ceptious Id the final decision merely 
served to render his conduct disgusting :"As early as September it was plain 

that the approaching winter would he 
an unusually cold one. All the indica
tions pointed that Way. A larger 
amount of fuzz than usual formed on 
the small branches of trees and on 
sprouts of all kinds; the little points 

xwhich will devclope into buds as tne

♦ ♦♦♦ TheTwo Tall Stories.
A writer ink'fiostdti' publication says 

that not long ago a hawk caught a fish 
in Tong island sound, but while flying j Ip
with it Ao the woods to devour it at! Dolan for.Annie O'Brien, Tom Rooney 

the fish floumlred from' the | tor Kelly, and Dick Gardner selected 
farm- jby the audience' The time keepers 

l were James. Donaldson, Ben Ferguson 
Frank Kelly ap-

and reprehensible.
The contest commenced at 20 minutes 

12 o’clock. The judges were Erh :

I

Cityjn

Eight MarketH Steady 
H Satiofactory 

B Safe

leisure,
hawk’s hold and dropped into a
er’s yard, where a big mast was
sitting The dog caught the fi as it land Otis Randall
tame (Town and the hawk swooped after j peureiLfirst. He danced-Jor.fi minutes ; 
it but the dog turned and ran into the and 45 seconds, (luring which tune he 
house, placing his trophy, yet alive, at executed 24 different steps, and repeat- 
the feet of his mistress.- It proved to ed four. Histone was perfect. Miss
be a Targe bluefisll.ftn d it was served AAnie (X Hr i (ig.ijl I tnfd i a 1 c 1 y followed. jtdWSOH FlCCtflC Clflbl 

appreciative family. She danced 8 minutes and 35 seconds, /
and executed 4(1- steps, six .of which POWCf CO. Ltd.

x
sun increases in warmth were covered 
with extra thick fibrous folds. Moose 

killed early in the winter 
more heavy growth of hair

e/trid Get the Best 
in Town:FIboo

all showed^ 
than usual, ànd the ptatmigan all had 

.more down on their legs tl^an is. co.ro- 
in ordinary y^ars. I felt as early 

as the latter part oK^ugust that the 
river would close earlvjjor the reason 
that a certain species of fish, which are 
usually caught as late as the Twiddle of 
September then appeared to lèhye the 

. river. In this I was fight” for the 
closed fully two weeks earlier than 
usual ; and my other predictions proved 
correct fur the winter has ceitainly been

and car

Largest Wholesalers
mon

up that night to
The dog ever since has been seen to sit 
in the same place at the.,same time, evi
dently impressed with the belief that 
his good fortune may be repeated.

A sreU car struck Guiseppc Marate, 
sailotv in Philadelphia Christmas 

day, knocked him down and dislocated
his shoulder. He was put into a wagon ....
and hurried off toward the Pennsylvanie tors, meet of whom were attracted >y 
hospital. The wagon jumpe 1 over a rut this dancing match. It is reported that 
in the pavement and the jar reset his Charlie Brown is- anxious to d*nee 
shoulder When lie got to the hospital against Miss O’Brien and Lid he is 
the surgeons found the shoulder all willing to bet from *500 to $200^that 
fight," hnndagert it ami sent him-back he can win.

an

*. We will Muet *11 
Competition end Qtv* the Beet.

Order* Promptly Filled.

Miner* Call, end Seeshe ,i repeated. Her time was not so j 
good as that of her contestant, but she 
excelled in execution, inasmuch as she 
excuted more steps than Kelly. I he ; 
judges arrived at their decision within 
a tew minutes after the contest.

The theater was Crowded with -specta

M Donald B. Olson, mnmtt. M.yei

C. J. DUMBOLTON*a

City Office Jonlyn Building.

Power House new Klondike. Tel. No“SI 0pp. S.»Y. T. Cp.Second Ave.one of more than ordinary severity, 
although I have seen others fully as 
cold and a few much colder.

Having-.» disposed of the winter by, 
what ail must admit, a very logical 
process of reasoning, thé old chief, pro 
reeded to speak of spring, aud it was 
noticed by file reporter that instead of 
having outward signs on which to prog 
nosticate spring weather,he uses his rea 
sons and beliefs solely On the preceding 
winter, which he says, have nut mater 
ially failed him in the close observa 
tion of considerably more than half a 
centurv. J Regarding the coming spring 
the old man said :

Ü Why Buy Meat » Town
r

Full I Ine Choice Brand*A Popular Institution.
it is stated by old timers in Dawson 

that never in the vaudeville history of 
the city has any playhouse or resort 
more deservedly popular than is the , 
New Orpheunf. " It is an institution in 
the management and conduct of which 
the people have confidence. The joint 
stock or co operative company is com 
posed of well known and respected 
ladies and gentlemen, and the public 
feels that in patronizing the tirpbeum 

they are patronizing deserving picople. 
The new theater lias been an eminent 

since its initial curtain raising.

to Ins vessel.

liant | 

rices 1

amt
>uar- 1

flats Off, Please.
The trustees of.., an Towa church re

cently passed the following îesolutions, 
which it is hoped will have a salutary 

effect ;
Resolved, By the official board of 

the Methodist Episcopal church, that 1, 
it being in perfect harmony with move 
ments all over the country and that it is 
in strict conformity with customs and 
with laws in some of the states of the 
union ; therefore, he jt

’“Resolved, That the ladies of the 
church and congregation be encouraged 
in tb#removal of their hats during the 
morning and evening services. That 
while we admire the artiytic-^freatiuns 
of the headgear of our wives and sweet
hearts, we will promise not to lose any 
-f our love or affection for them if they 
will unanimously grant the request of 
this petition . ”

When tou nan «(ft Fre*b Mist et 
l)*wwn Hrlee* st thelûmes, Liquors

and Cigarse

Chisholm s Saloon 
TOW CHISHOLM Pr.yfleto, Grand Forks$

w

Meat’ ‘ With but seven exceptions in a 
period of 60 yeais, a winter such as we 
have had has been followed by an early 
spring, as -jhe evil spirit appears to 
have spent all his force and energy in 
piling up ic"e”'and seems to be glad to 
relax his hold entirely and give way to 
the spirit ot light and heat that comes 
to contend with him every spring, and 
which two spirits seem to sometimes 
have long contentions before the spirit 

I of winter and ice will give up. But 
this spring is sure to come early unless 
it is another exception. After many 
winters just like we have had I have 
known the ice to go out very early in 

I, May, but only three times in my life
I has it ever gone out in’April, and the

last time was 3l years ago this spring. 
I have known it to go out many times 
before the' 10th of May. Last year it 
was the 17th. Thi

Yukon Hotel Store Marketsuccess

Ladies’ licit purses. Pioneer drug store.

St. Patrick’s Ball.
The only special entertainment or 

Saturday evening wilt be the St. Pat
rick’s ball, given by Prof. James Duffy, 
at the Dawson Dancing Academy^ in 
McDonald hall.»,An orchestra of eight 
pieces will render ecxellent music.

Chase &• Sanborn's blend of Moca and 
Java coffee. Royal Grocery,, Second

Ice men, important. For sa|e ore ice 
plow, complete ; call at Shindler, 1,09 
Front street. ■ —ert

Ladle»* Felt Shoes Justin Over 
the toe. Gents' Felt Shoes.

Moccasins $1 and $2 pair
Fur Caps $3 Each

J. E. BOOGE, Manager.

1UC6.

FRED QEISMAN, Proprietor.
Hundreds Coming.

From persons who arrived yesterday 
evening over the ice from Bennett it is 
learned that even more people than were 

route over the ice

D.i -......Opposite Gold Hill Hotal.
#

ave.
expected
and headë(î*tbis way. One man with 

conversed last

are now en Received Over The Ice
whom a Nugget man 
night said it is safe to assert thpt 800 
people will arrive between- now and 
April 1st, and fully 500 will come in 
before fhç ice breaks. Those who wjll 
arrive within the first two or three 
weeks are nearly all bringing goods of 
one description or oilier, while the last 
to come will travel light, with no other 
object in view than-that- of . reaching 
here as Speedily as possible.

It is.a. fact that many people actually

Full Line of
1

Or «EATTLK, WASH.D.A. Shindler has just received assort
ment of whips, Stilson wrenches, extra 
jaws.% and 1 inch return fiends. ert

Private dining rooms at t tie. Hoi born.

Don’t Misa the Contest.
The ten-round, go between Black 

Prince and Colorado Kid pronitsesTo be 
the "best go ever brought off in.Dawson. 

/-JBoth men are working hard and will be 
in the pink ot condition March 17th,

Globe Valves - V

Mining Machinery
am* Sleamtiltcra’ Supplies * (

year I expect it to 
go between the 5th and 12th, There 
will be plenty of fish in the river very 
early this spring; there always are 
after long, cold winters. The foliage 
of the trees lfcili be unusually heavy 
this year and much rain will fall, but

Ot *11 Description*.

Pumping Plant* a Specialty
Orders Taken For Eprly 

Spring Delivery

m
kage

llJNDS
/V* ii

Chas. E. Severance, Gen. Aft
Room 15 A. C. Building

1 DAWSON, Y. T.
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■ PROFESSIONAL CARDS Offl-re, Â>C. o«,-e IfotMH*. Im#»£ |

nrR&ITT vt McKAV-AifTwetee, 
u Jfo&triea» Ae. (MfWa. A. C. Office BitiM 
Safety tiepoait bkxx is A. C. veiii**
nBLcoiKT *~jicDorGtiââfriiwi3

lb-1 ton an.t Bo'.-rlei, <Dh» 
,-iperi»I etiewOee aiven so par: n-.-ne % 

SOMINION UNO surveyors. X A ■-ÿelAmm, M. f.St-C i Frank Mcbet
T^sysras» spr&ss t^issasï^â»

rt . Pawwn. . lr» KM?.

'THE KLONDIKE NUuGKT, DAWSOit,
■:Jf"‘r‘7

only by close to recort* a fractional- el atm of
; feet, rtCstgnated as tî* 071 Gold Rb».

given, in liée ôf * e! arrr

about* 73
[DfiU {[If IDill 1 Sv -ÎTtotieni

I Hum lift lltIHL. Fur the consolation of the people cf The grant
- , .--------; Pisw, art Of whom we ptrowof the ebtcb Mr. Wright -ost " * .C°nt,|^ orrr-

-------------- ' Ynkon river water -system, it is. but case. Immed.stelv after reemv-mgtbe
- proper to state that the bucket o' water grant; Mr Wright transferred to F. ). I 

By Hr. Cterfes E. Be above referred to was taken from a Irote -Mrftetrg»!} an half interest,,» the prop-, 

in the ice near the moor fogs of tbe erty. 
i steamer Mere in w hich is close to the

was
. MINING ENGINEERS.

htVK Plans *n-t snrseri of irmter- 
Third * venue, opjKwite

VOL

Sects
REa Prize. _

task sail fcetow where Dearly all -the.-- . M ptmt min*rawt-art ax 
garbage and refuse „ deposed on the
ice and folly -V) yards inside of what.is Biggef patohes on ear pests-J
known as the limit line which is indt- onon» pm--. - -

Preparations at Close- ^ ^ ^ and „b}ch «be T’ '
er Items. _ current is supposed to flow. And «ron’e-pay us whet is

It is, however, not pleasant to con-
E. De Socca, formerly 'template that for an indefinite length of 

ot the Stagway Dai It Al*s ; ume the Yukon will Be the out# avail- 
who arrived in Dawson yester- able Water source a it less some arrapge- 
rening, after ■ speedy trip ovet be made for tbe general supply to
, the Nugget is indebted for the 
nr notes ot the trail :

« j°s,v®2sS^oar*s ssg
e<t *tt<î «s»»ye>i. Assay •* of <s**rt£ «n-,
blselt stt-nct. - »wt w.

PHYSICIANS.

r vr’cOOÜ, jirS -Hw removed 60 tourna 
*' * i f *n<t Iô .ViiTors RLoe it. ■ or. F irtt A vernie 
Had StecomS'St- 1

a i-jbp-v Hf/w «P»*»—orfîronpi»- ^£tei tarr .4 
este,etc- Crtmin*l t6 Mining î^aw.

2$ A. C. Cori Q*e Bforir./ _ Bp.VTTULLO Jk RIDLEY-Advorstes, X« 
1 Convey-anrers, Ac. 0®«ea, A. C.

The warmest ind most comtoi 
hotel in Dawson, is at the Regina.-wW ■ Then tot awh* op'apjWolng:

een-1 your mite, however im«ll ;
Or when -ce -now ofwiarer «r-keau» 

«e -0*1. here no pent» si all.
■ * * - ' w

!PERSONAL* 1ENTJON. S. Archibald4.
from the Arctic srell in which 

jevent water will be ^ very expensive
work is now being done at articje to the consumer. \ 

gh, preparing for the rash of
1 that is expected at tbst point jn boiling alt the water need for <lo- S. J. Stiles is a guest at the Fair- 4

Geo, L Rice bas men purposes
on s large dance hall and __

and will be ,» a position to Prosfcytcrian Song Serskc.
as the river breaks. Other Th"" *,i! * 3 sPec,s‘ SM?
going up and bv next foil--* ^ Prosbytcrian cniioih 1=

qnitc a own w. jient will be taken, and the proceeds ti«pi in town,. r _
are now '» ****£* ™ wi„ ^ applied to the furnishing of the 1 Ren ^rgurort of Grand Forks; is

Barnett waiting to go mto this new r . ___. « ma,;ian rtrgtstered »t the Regma. ----- , è, , , . , " « , . female ward in the Goon Samaritan * . .. , , ^

«■ tbit cban^l at Five Fingers **

and Rink rapids is being carried on
i||y and before the river opens it is ___

^“.tLtrr~"ri.-srMvnt~. ^v-*'—- ,11

home peculiar advert,foments of nsrt^rf , 1 below lower on Dmnmon. pj^iew \
roadbonse linen pnt np for 1 ’ tiTTasfer to C. Wolfert, isprlb of ,1 t Eliiott came to Dawson from the, ^ 

of enticing the nnwaiv into fabwre on Snlphnr. creeks yesterday, and will remain here >
,K,t read "Coffee like! A. Smiley to J Arditto. halt of hill- several days. e ■ ,_________________________ ____________________________11*1.' -Holcc^nJ -de. left limit, opposite 1» below Frank Charlton, of Dominion creek.

m^ nd ker on Dmmnion ^ » shaking hands with bis Dawson
H6wm |o p 1>rsum rearth acqua^ance,

Atfmt FmHips was di9c&aqged^Mjter>
,, day from the Good Samaritan hospital 

A. Lace?ta to W. Shea, ^if of 6. convalescent.
1 above on Last Chance.

4J. F, Fahey is visiting the city.
W; B. Morse b a visiter to Dawson, 4 
Frank Dngaf is in Dawson on a short 4

4come
To

»*
#4In the meantime nothing will be lost visit.

y Merchandise Bought and 
Sold For

4
44view. I
4Abe McKinnon is in the city on ‘bast 4

■ iR. F- Log»n is spending a few days 0
4Kb
*Spot Cashas 4 iA. Paramer is enjoying a short vaca- 4

4T~ 5
...Come In and Dicker I’ll Buy. Sell or Trade.

: *
>r John Dodds was entered as_e scurvy 4

good-, and everyone is requested to at- i j„ «be Good Samstitan hospital. 0
i tend. ... .___ H. A. Matbeson and wife of Htinker 0

creék, are visttyng their Dawson ac- ,_4

tty
4
48 ,Second Ave., Near Third St. 4
*m

Cl

i4

Pt5. Archibald \
-

your mother made.
"Ledy rook,” are frequent, and!

iai. ^ fi* *l|ll^W^ iii*a cook book and tacked it of i,! Below on Canon.

Fr

bawson Sawmill 
& Building Co.

*E'i
?a board above Minto. They may 

Ml right ,n these places hot pictures 
of cakes, pies, cookies,

C., don’t look very good to a tired
masher

S Zebrisks, a mining expert for 
in Dawson mining 

arrived in town yesterday after 
a 17 days’ trip from Bennett, and is at 
the McDonald. Wrapped in soft, 
fore in a comfortable sled, drawn by a 
swift dog team and steered by a veteran 

made the trip with almost 
pleasure as in a Pullman, 

bas been outside for a 
was much surprised at the re- : 

development of llawson. He 
time in New York city | 

recently and reports that although Nome
is talked of a great deal, Dawson i, <* «bovfo-eu Snlphnr. |

-j by all monied men as the best - Lorgwo to J. O. La Chappelle, Atchensou, Smith, Stevens, George
for investment. On. the trip in 8,1 of 15 bc,ow °° Hunker, and all ot 5 peBdergast, William Pemtergast ami 

experienced until tne hetow ePPfr °» Dominion Dan McDonald. Many of the guest»
two da vs of the trip when the *-• Mordby to J. P. Pike et at., the, displayed remarkable skill on varions : 

weather set in. At Indian river "PPer halt of Xo > «» > P»P ent<ri“?
of 120 decrees in 24 CT«k No 1 below (h$co„ver>-

» Excepting over the bills, there ^ J>fr * J. R Pike et al, the
fine trail the entire distance. toweT haH of No 1

Bear creek at No. 1 below discovery.

/ JmmL. R. Bonin, the A. E. Co.’s repre 
i L. D. Corbett to C. E. G. Powell, sentative at Grand Forks, is stopping 
'half of hillside, left tirait, opposite at the Regina.
I lower half of 47 below on Hunker. J- " ■ Hudson is an inma.e of the

Good Samaritan hosmtal. He is 
afflicted yritb a leng disease.

3 I**’He Skookam. Alexander Kerr arrived- from Doraiw-J
J. Rowans to J. T. Bark, 25 abo« on ion |as« night. He is suffering Irom

blood poisoning in the hand, and is 
J. S. Noble to F. J. McDougall, confined to his room ill the Fairview. 

eigbtn ot hillside, left limit, opposite 
lower half of *>9 below Iqwer on Domin
ion.

M
■Xmr

AT
a o w hobbs. Prop tfC

À P. Crossan to C. E. G. Powell, half At1 ■
■ an

Contractors & Builders
Bonanza

ManafRCtrtrers o<

!Dominion Creek Social. ire
BRICKS, LIME & LUMBERRecently a verv pleasant time was 

enjoyed at a social gathering, which 
W. K. Wright to F. J. McDougall, wa$ given Tn August Sutherland's cabin

at No. 74 below lower discovery on
T. Digmn to A. Bqpren. half of Dominion. Among those present were : ; 

beach, second tier from Bonanza and : Mesars Sutherland. Ross, McIntyre,
hrst tier from Skookum. - „

H pr

B :mm&W
,.

l_i__ , \\ -lAf-

fei .-

half of 4la on Gold Run.
Dealers in BaiMer»’ Supplies

. Hoasefttlers and rodertalters 'LT in
, * McLeod, James McDonald. Johnston, 

A. T. Knight to J. E. McGrew. all Babcock, Curran, Milne, Edward Gou
van. »r., Edward Goovan, Jr., Hunt,

asIIgjgBC. “We’ve Got It.”
f a,

Yon will xive ume and mooes- Ixy eom-ins-to nafirst.
fix too op with anyibln* want. - Oar octree are 

riebt, oar z--->i* are all îtrii'ilj. ’fresn and 
Lwe rarry only ti^besj.m-an-ls.

We ran-;

% It
1 instraments» and a number ofmost

vocal/ selections were well rendered.
■-

Money Refunded if *ood> Are not.m Bft-towntot.
- I « ’ ”” * /’ j

H. Ts Roy/e*,.Resident Manager, Seatlle-Yaion TransporMition Ce. 1
was amen

Uk 5
imported wines and liquors a.on a pup entering ;ia a the Regina.
For tile Lenten Season.

ackerel, salmon Joellies, bricks ot , 
A •telegram received this morning by codfish, kippered herring, Oollkini, 
eut’ S. E. Adair from W.[ W. Short- lobsters, shrimps, crabs, anchovieb.

muse» m '"'tï” "J'ssÆvzî"ïi:rÆ,regarding his brolberm-îaw, L. A. Har 
rison, who is suppose*! to have reached 
Dawson over the ice a week or two ago, i Electric lights in all the rooms at the

Fairview.

They Met Disappointment.
Many of tboee who are how arriving 

' a the outside with precisions, snp 
*, slocks of footwear and incideu 

surprised on reaching Dawson 
the demand for their stuff 

where tney expected peo-
to jump at and gobble it up regard and whu was reported to bis wife at
l of cost. When winter settled down ska^way as ^ving reached here in bad sbo?; tb|, Daw^ Dog Doctor, Pio-
tbis part of the country thete was bcaUh Anyone knowing of Harri«m^neer
immense general stock on band. wi|j confer a favor on bis anxloMT ydr gcntje slumher try the Pairveiw,

and, while that stock bas been steadily faœiiy by calling on Lieut Adair at
dntWb on for a jggtod of nemrly «?? , bu office m the A. C. building- . louieyre^ ?» the H,ongCT .
months, it is not yet nearly exhausted, ————-------drug store. __________________________—
there being sufficient of the old stock Copper River Prospector*. For chapped bends, roughened skin, ?
Mill on hand to supply the localde Yesterday the X A. T & T. Co^ ’'RLlTugghl,."^ ANY OLD THING FOR SALE
maud even if rt were not augmented by engaged Mr. Harris sioj two otuer men Palace orabd. Also Grand

of the fresh article.* In view to prospect its copper properties in Iconditions therefore, the mar-! copper river country The miners left j ^ f°r

ket is not so bare as many of our recent Dawson with good dog teanSs, and will K

ly arrived friends expected to find it travel up fhq Yukon M far as White l|wU ti /TwAMlI
and the demand for their good» ia cor i river. They will follow the White 1 liP rflluCC TllflllU
reapondingly meagre. Many articles river until they reach its headwaters, 
which have jest arrived from the out- < and will then cross the country until 
aide, and on which the musher from they reach the copt-er river district.
Bcunett expected to realise, say three The N. A. T. & T. Co. have several 
dollars per pound, are tound to not locations in .this district, and proposed 
command more than from fil to f 1.50 to prospect them thoroughly. 
per pound when offered on the Da,

u
L. A. Harrison.»

FIRST BOAT FOR NOME j!

.,-3ave. 5TEA.WEE-WEWWIV Is rcYv rn iv-mcrqnsrtetvst fhmwm, xn1 wi-t rn-'r»'— » 
openiug of uattgiiioa, -ailing ilitect to Nome, withoat delay or- Iran-ter at -t. Miebael. - 
Tickets in-) berths can m#w be secured at

“T

- m

YUKON DOCK, Frank J. Kinghom, Agent.
-f

ir 1 ’
m Trust» «mi bsggfigk: *u>re4 * u Oocik. vv «r^àouse ÿtifttii <tep«r6iire *4 hea.i. ............

OFFtr* hoi hs, ■ t<
,.l

t
■vw

arthiSr lewinFrom a Needle to a Steamboat
----- -#------ ' -m

Front »t . nr. the Ooroiuioû,Finest Liqaors.Oiir Cigars are famous for their excellency.

j \

NOTICE CHANGE IN CHARGES.
:Re-OpenedToiler & Condon.

Messrs Leroy Tozier and EB, Condon 
have formed a partnership for the pur
pose ot conducting a mining and gen 
eral brokerage business. The firm has 
secured quarters in the Orpheum theater 
building. Their offices will consist of 
three rooms; handsomely famished, 
which are situated in the front part of * 

. . , the second story. Both gentlemen are
J5£*£rf5 TZ '<£ *”»« ™ "« v.L ”«,.®f ‘ * and undoubtedly they will transact a
that the water token from the Yukon ^ pto6lablc busing ■ I
river At present is practically free from 

ms of disease, a citizen rushed into

DR. BOURKE’S HOSPITAL.
3rd AVÊNUE- BEST IN DAWSON.

- Separate Rooms for Patients. Hot uml Cold Water Baths Each Floor.
Charges Five Dollars a Day, Medical Attendance Extra.

While thia state of - things is some
what disappointing to tne shipper, it 
ia at the some time pleasing to those 
who have been buying at local prices 
all winter and who confidently hone to 
finish the winter at the old schedule.

Under New Management |
* |

Initial Performance
ADVICE AT HOSPITAL, SS.OO

-

B Pish Bait as a Beverage. motiday, march mb» ■i

Less than 24 hours, Skaguay toSEE T,
ED. DOLAN

_ MULLIGAN & UNTON 
CONCHITA 
.MAURETTUS & HULL 
MADDOLEON

!

2,

tPlacer Claims Recorded.
Joseph D. Clarke received a grant for 

creek claim No. 2 below . lower discov
ery on Dominion. This claim is about •
202 feet in length, and was purchased 
by Mr. Clarke for #1300 from the Cana
dian government at the auction sale of 
Dominion creek claims, which was 
held at Ottawa last fall.

William .X. Wright qua permitted pie«w leave si Xeggetofltoe.

I AND YUKON RAILWaY will be complete*! 
White Horse by Junq 1st, 19»), after which <!*», 

only One handling of all freight will be necessary between Skaguay and Dawson-,

Miss pjrst Ni^ht " For ,alcs an<^ *U- information apply to

get office this morning with a 
resting story to the effect that 
•ction a bucket of water taken 
Yukon yesterday was found to 

1 worms and 
a few of them being fully 

inch ,n length, hut of a light 
at makes it hard to discern 

the water is in fo dark

The White Pass

of
-

LOST AND FOUND
T,06T—Between Indien river mad" Stamm, 

..1 ■ two bill» oi «ale. J K. Protean. Finder
—PIS

S. E. ADAIR .. m
6

j
A. t. Co. Office Building. Commercial Agent» Duwi

>-'• ^ j

i

Ë

m

} Siam
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